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MST OM lolifiliJoVik- re' ' Ititlireittim was call-• l'ed to order by Senator Yates. 't
,-rir

Manager 'LOGAN stated the.' signatures .•

iyiere anim?, before,the inapeechnieut come. tb.
menced. • •- • •

• -'...:', '
•', •

•... ,t_

Mr.,lifi..so,said the letter„would shin titt-'.-4-42-,viii.cpcide*Jit './i";

offitlineixers itisixitiletit 4i4.l;ussiintrti '.':•-'?

Mr. EVARTS then, at 2:30, rote end ad:-
-

• dressed-WS. Senate acid the Chief Justice
In behalf of the President: - Hier opening,

renikarks.taiir*rexim.# ltra'art eharan.-titrthe cause and the ire ty qf hue.
manof

presciencefor seeing eresults which
would flow from it. . tFrAr otn. . heseconsi der=cmCior andimparti glisfooncd--

eration. ,Briefly,reVetting_theissues involved in
the feW impeatilimetiti trials which have
taken place inoar, country, hespoil&their utter insignificance in compar 't.

With- *mkt,' now.3trestinted,, and isal he
should call their attention to some of the
probable results which would follow the
decision, • either/wily 4: If the President is,
acquitted, the " Government will go on'
as before. Congress, the Executive,
tandthe Judiciery, ,will resumo their
p !reipar funetione.- In - einiej ' 'int cod
viction, disturbances of various kinds
will arise. One branch of the Government
will be divestedof itsPrerogativesand thei
President will be succeeded by a meinbet-
of the body which deposed him. This he
maintained was the trial of the Constitu:

Aron. I,Rafettrantg to ttliti gutteide .CourtIts
the' esPectid,' 'cherished-guardian of the
people's liberty, heallude to Congress as
having Miently4ireviinted the exercise of.
its rightful jurisdietieh in defense of a
sacred right;-and'Congress was also attack-
ing the other coordinate branch...of the
Government, and the people lookedtee this
trial for a decision which would restrain
that aggressive, branch;within -its proper
Units. , 1 $ The 1.bath:; • tot. :tlitY-• .IPresident
was not merely the common oath
faithfully to discharge the duties -bf
his office, but included the unique and sub-

lime obligation to prEservel-protect and de-
fend the Constitution of the United States.
The people have formed and Nvill adhere to
the determination that that oath shall not

be taken invain. - They- arepeirterts to no
the Cries of Congressional omnipotence, and
when they hear this sword of impeachment
is drawn they wish to know what the crime
is with winch the President has been
charged and for which it is sought to. de-
pose him., They understandwhat treason

and bribery are in alVtheleramifications,
but in going through with all their list,
they are told his crime is having removed
a member of .his Vetthinet,ATutal are
told it becomes,a crime because Congress
for the first time in the historyof the go.V-,
eminent, has made it so, He undertook to

make an ad interimSecretary of War, and
now, in consequence, they are to have made
for them an ad interim President. They al-

so ascertain that no force was employed
aedno removal was made, except= paper,
,. andthatfor the purpose of procuring Ole-
eision of the Supreme Court, to prevent
which vigorous actieo wasat once.taken by
-three: •:•o. bring -the - 'iteeniation. In

short, said Mr. Evarts, the people see
that it is a questionof supremacy between i,

Congress and the Constitution. They did;
not fioldlbth& idea that' the Constitution'
was made only for our infancy, but feltthat
it was to betheuide and bo dof our ma-
thrtegintedhd-Wandwere determined that
law should continue to be the guardian,of :
U.: ••

Re ...-2151.• titel• to the positionassumed
lik'Ae tirttllikkniMilitis 'hot at
'Court, Mr. •• .

- OMR was the first time

he ever knew a prosecutor to make the as-

sertion that his case was scram non jedice.

But they probably felt thattheonly way to

previniti.their' canke 'tieing, turned out of .
Court, was to turn the Court out of the.

to show that this body is not a Court, he

cause.As tothe English precedents adduced
tiald•ParliaMintwas the Supreme 'Court of
thatuation;and that impeachmentwasonly
a part of its judicial functions,

which view lis supported by the
authority of Chancellor Thitrlow. If this
is notan altarof justice, it is merely anal-
tar of sacrifice. He said the Managershad

taken no pains to conceal the party spirit
andparty hate which had hurried through
'the preparations for , this procedure. He
read some declarations onthe subject made
by the Managers in the Peck trial! He
.c.alled. attennon - to - the' words of one
of the Managers, . who spoke of 1
the.--Senate -; rots ;headsmen standing
on. '•-•the_._ stalrold e :with' their swords 11
ready, they having-tried tliwadat on the
`einglit'OfflPeintiaty I•2lSt,' a which
'he bliaractized as insulting' thetC,ourt,
cruel and unwarranted. Ho read from
debateson the formation of the Constitu-
tion to show that the power to imPtfach
andi ,try the Preiddent '..wtieitaritnd with

hesitationto the Senate ; ttat only _be- '

causeof the reliance. placed upon their,ete

;eervence -Of a JosdielatoatiFini-•,:-, -.7 .-

- -'3ft. Evart tninederelt an the tremen-

dons power and meaningof the littlewords
"truth," "oath," “justice," and " dfitY,"
and appealed to the Senators to brace them-
selves,hyall their lotegrityAruly_ end just-

ly to Cheerio theftbaths andperform their
solemneilutpr, Attheoorieitunon of his el-
oquentexordium the. Court and Senate ad-
jot:L*ll4U4;20!'

• ~` . 116113 E :firAtOitEstrrrATlvn.
-A espy ofthe nett/ idertatitutionof South

Carolina was laid before the House. Re-

terrect tiOWOreithticitlon 'Committee. • ...,

Bills, admitting _SouthCarolina, Notth
(' Co'oll9, andTrot werepresented and

' referred to the same. Comeeitette-;;A
A resolution inquiring into ther„aale of

the iron
if

bTeas ansCatittirba to Alex-'
the th, JAM:tweet WM

•introduced by Mr. intNE
~

Milt,
. nle AIrah

alb Tfityisaveir thefollowing jetire
lesointiont,•Vabichc • waa. 'referred to

Committeeon-rtainign Affairs. *
•", •7 1 -

- -

Be U Beeqice4 dr,.,, The 4 the President of
rogues -add' td nu' latent ntunber of

vessels 'doer to:thefishing groundsin the

Gulfof St. LawrffiON .a.d.o224.tmits.
rAravi"'eLtesiilrPosseeV—thco4,-.---01Tho
,wht,,,, ..recosnitAkvirovgent~. alb ,'`lnerthe, i 1 gutA
de " it :

follows ...,,the' e indentations' of,

the cout,., sad also for. ,Oft IWrite Of

taking tate that the Variablepro toperty in

,tihiPliAbell , notibei co..___,.ted_,_.fel.l3tedh ainftnetions'of Vie Provmemi T;( fishing groutedsiandlifit *hate_,

meat for trespass is infileted"ll32lube••*,iNt le penvpliw injury ed. Iel=lllVoontiet. •-r• -- I leitil
-RT, ..

use theft ( accompaniedinto ;tint

........
.._

..

sw.lit some,things.c. Notwithstanding the
that-tWqriiilways 1460e:itscentre and

streafdiowtailwaY -facilities; thatshe has a

„emurliffiltlted-wster works~- asteam fire en-
gine,.twohosecompunikes, pientypf- church-

tlabinit-pnbliesehtiolhousein the State,
the.tinestJonardvalksitindmany other evi-'
114V31;otrootqte.Pattoer.rotill,she lacks others
whiaC.ifiike the stranger :who takes-the
'llitle toeianifiteiinto the Many natural ad-
' vantages.dertved,froln her geographicalpo-
Sitter:randthe gill riches about they

'doors: : vheAkty- zietAi's arrielting furnace,
' an lia'rtitili amfiliNeteory; tillrefiribries, a'
AvoPlelogitililiMitibi Stichadditions, to con-

vert the quiet.townint?4now,active,busy
Midbttstlintinanufaeturing"( sita;otter 10-,

inaligesiliitheStstiOiliteii,Weinight imen-

tion,„.l4soPid.herfOrnod, ~to. ;Witt ,back seats.
lint mese are pound:to. coins in.dttecourse

- •cottirile, end ii'llictlic)itinare'wealth; pope.,

it,
latioreenslimpoftqn9oPr ,Franklin. ' ,wk.,:

,-.i ,~,,,r, 1....'.:1 .f.,;(11T.114.,5P,1n1it5m-:- _, _ lc, •

..,,__.~._.--9•0444*10-411,e, ,the ,nity::ot -Fro ilia;
_titne letioriftailffofe4glit'Af hose

,iaicitiiita, out ISlO,:,*PiCtif ,•hii ,''tWOllB.lALO i
ti"*g,eaell,CßVPAßgivoiOlderable:lioluid;
but, also- like " AlleghenYt neither one
of themimproved. °none of these breath 1
tog eeetels,erectud th&; ~..„ -.. i--

:....-.r.HPAPßikritaroz:ltion*lllsz -
... ~-

4P- ,O4roltlY.,:ftreen ; square, fit noble eYi-
Once o .thepatridtikin ,tindloyalty of Ire-

narigO: eOunty,:'etinde'itr Cold grandeur-a
Soldiers' lionurnent.:l,,As:awork "Of. art•we
can pay it no very great, praise, but as a
solid, neat and appropriatemark. of respect
to the: fallen' , bravo ;it' irrall-thitt-couldbe .

, desired. ;Thera are upwardsof elevenhurt-,
dyed names engraved onthe 'shot, .among*

:which' we-'notice that of • Major• General
Alexanderliap, ofvoureorinty. The mon-
ument stai ndsin tho:beart of the city,,wirore
'all strangers" will see it, arid be made aware
that Venango is-Proad 'to honor 'the Mem-
ory;ofthose who, laiddown their-lives that,
theirc9untry might- ; 11.!9 and conquer re-
'hellion::- 'Alleghenyooo.atY;though slower
:to move in:ilike-r~ltlen-el, the brave
Ae4d, ,iS , aboitt to 97-14:a.isultable,inonu
ment, and -Why shouldnot she profitby the
example set in'allethbriticalities

profit erect-
inher atonement iii:iiezime- tibile-place,

whereallmightf9a#,, andespeciallywhere

ittankeres —can pay respect: , the shrintrof
the depariect.l.4 ... it 1. . -

a
..,.

~t 'VIM c'smstraikr.
• . Franklin hoestft ofB ,',s:Pry:neat :cemetery,

,

icherein.reste.,the, _remains of,hundreds of-

, its -people.' It-is'enl the ' hiltilde • at the
suburbs of the city, in : afew minutes'
walk. -of the OlniFt lipase- =As a general
thing the 14okt:until& are not veryexpert-
•sive or artitnlccificist of them-having been
erected setae thirty or forty .years ago.

Tbe Nvants, monument Is the finest„ and. a

neat.piece of WOrkinanaliip it is.. Some of
:the epitaptuiimvoror the tombstone wit of
the poet., rNY'le nevpr•coald ;see the two;
priet-,Yof little blossoms of two years gath-
ered: to bloom .inihtiayein ,•made-figure as
counsellora to grown and:hardened.sinners
like'ciurielvOs, tofollow into .eternity and
(Inn the '• risk) 'enjoy ' ' 'the • pleasures
which the afonresid • 'little c ones , must
enjoy, The __cemetery is, Nary , credit-
able tothe City, tnatlC 'were: we to choose a
resting- place,: a', selection we hope'=to in-
definitely postpone, .none.riffers,•more at-
ittc.t4ol-.,, ..it, ~..,* ' dtctuctlit-tilltb_o inJuli6-

erArea . • rr'llinitries; übjiry me,in
Abe•siundiiiiti; s ~ it,Theelves•thi;first and
10t..40..M.-) _li‘ftictigc,,PAleatv prom morn 7%tun nigat: , • .-

~ .
-

• ,hi- 't7:41441-Ti,„,{;.'2l.J. ,
`'i .

~...
,- t, A'...ux?4,XTrio -,..

. ..': . i .U4lOl-ef,Oteil inefeiquislte
itttelty Jaen ettribute.Vtilinte,'Munk,-
polity. Paris receives:credit ,for the deli-
cious discoveries in theart suicide-she hits
made during ' the past dedade of years;
Franklin, not 'a month old as a city, has
made. rapid prm.resa in another line of

erimo—theartinfanticide._ Listen anew
and novel way of disposing of burdensome
offspring. The hour 'between - midnight
and the dawnwhich .ushered in,last Satur-
daywitnessed the dePositing on the side-
walk of Liberty street' a suspiclous • look-
ing carpet Kick,•shut up as close as an oys-.
ter. 'The peopleof Franklin are proverbi-
ally honest;andnot knowing to whom the
sank belonged; passed and re-passed ,it fox
nine hours, w ithout,touching,it. At about
three o'clockon Saturtisy afternoona ven-
turesome gentleman approached•' near
enough to the sack to hear• a wee,' small.
voice, not fromhis conscience, however,btit
from the bag. He called assistance, doubt-
less thinkirtg, that afull,grown Fenianarm-
od , with nitro glycerine lay coiled 'up in
the ominous lookhig bag. (Of.course itWBB

too Efrain for anythingouknow thnFent.'
:MI would do-thing attempting to

t possession, of the sacred, person of thequeen in order to poison her ,with „Small
doses). ' The'bag wasopened, and, letend
behold, tbsre was anew' born babe:oe. , with common linen and tie
an old faded- blanket.

- 'The child Wes'
Abletokick.for itself, but was almost fro-
zen to death. Kind ladies:took possession
of the little unknown,. which wont'. have
_been called 'Franklin, 'only, it tt the

Franklinkind, auditwas splendidly eared,

for. 'The old , es-- desertion. and in-
!Alicia are neWthings Up here where the
peoPle are only too glad have such ad:
ditions to the population, provided, hew-
ever, they.coome in thelegal way—were sit-;

lorded mueh thebdTor gossip over the hatif
, andmany *veering Tait: of ,eyes 'admixed
ciqsely. the faintly masked, features .of the
little deserted t? diaddier some.; facial re-
neroldaticielto certein tikes, but-with'whet
ageeces weare not advised. • The littlebabe
diedon Sattuday. Its murderersare known
%Falb the'Serier of ell hearts; The pa-
Tenthmiryeicapeleinlitamishment, but the
wail of that little frozen and, half enffoPkt
ted babe will soundintheir-ears forever.

tit is Suspecte
it
d that thebabe was brought'

,-tirtihti:eitylevstrungerlioni some, other
secttim., „.Wearrived item the dayAfter:its-,
findingend donot: ven carry anybaggage.
itepliandlorts ere'Sometinunt In order,and
Weleetittoile intthltmeille.l.:: .

• .1 , - ' .e:
• , • ___.._, ..,

j . , r <. 1 01 .;.IcIaWN,BTuZIE.i , I. 1.,,•.• ":,

There is Await of the hillsidesin tide:
neighborhoodo_ or eksnet,,W)tioktil
decidedly superier_lbe hi:llo64.ondseisTl:,,
insionnearistaithalikeetsirt*Miele, whiehli
loirwkwaxte? (rmerket4 at,to(Ache and, jaii d',.of aaeueatec lead *bite shyly, and
'eartlxt mbialdeftwith theehittel intnitly de-'.
siredatkapeZitlaWit*bieskelidifiasOne,

raiSeo7o:::lrosurmiriiir.toapy caw.
OnP:a34..l:klut 4 wiille -entittigi 14119thiliqualy ft* allitityfi#6o:miibitiltigideretailyersOtourty.!„ c: il gl-',•'.., '... i .."-`4,"

NA I": "..t I,lr, (=VOL laimus.'t li 1..,113 =

Thewells wr "VIAtico4,9llgn the
main streetsIlifdlieill" '-maTe.o9l7 serie

'imam -,Nemi
gtsrlicf,-
AO'

TVO9P-3-4VE .burgh eiszcitii:"
Avg 28th, 184.'.
inisYlvania have
ittX.,Bid: geiiiiiit
xlmskthnusapds

..,

t of the localitrtit;
. . _ . ~.....,,,mairreurrili#V iiitiof,do'llsrs,inimmerable—dollarsgainedby Bird toilIn'

the countaingon , warehouse or workiiiP
QtrSQoaiii,Clels of the`',
earth through ni.tbree inch li le, and never,'

. ,

1!i ''l.i,,*,‘,.',„ . t ' w..
~,

.r.t h .- 1• • . ' their'. Y, ,„,„,I.„c' it-itV*,tEv
ft';,, among these berm bill 3 ana'stagVtallbibeiiiiiiiiiiir eooonieetore‘_

bittitiMidtiggteighlAlMSir-elnimense is told

by di,tkatipiaditiof.,aokkijitg, ghostly, dry,
=Will 'digiloW.l4cistotilt",mission now is .,

to '
-• *in, comfort rather

tha. ta Nardi. liatisadlem. The little
, •Pqrforttort” at-3.4leire.bassV(tlown which:

,were ciammad.:l arm loads'of-greenbacks.
are now,aatirx na....the‘heartrefii:O EilYttcranlimuurryitihn hilliLmnd-vaueyeita ut,
which were drawnon faithful maps Inlines
6fgoldand illutriined*Rix die-endpoints to
tempt stock taking from the multitude,have
lost. theirliaautlfutpluMage OMsunk buck
`Anteprimitive unsightliness. Thewonderful
:manifestations; ' (which Greolpooists:plinted

taufi s,fttKe dwoasillitreb pecoo dlet,iL atmlie xdaltpup:€l
household formed by capering mountains
runnirk down into the'llip of rugged vales,
the certain evidences ref volcanic crap.
tions, Op oil oozing, like the water called;
by Mabel', out ofragged rocks, the ancient
legeefPoor Lo, who. established and'
maintaineda first-class4mothecary snap on

the spot, and 'giddied- petroleum as the
elixir ofyonth in days,long gol:l4P'by, have

all losnneircharms, haye gonenxick,'ret-
rograiked into a commonplaltS order
of thiams, and, with burnt lingers cram-.
med. ""v'tn into empty pockets; -the
army '',.-of oil speculators reason Cad-
experienceis the -school for making wise
men, and congratulate--ttlemselvta onhav-

ing graduated at --dollars' lost. We
have trained in that school, and, now pro-
pose to make ,'liar through this 'region to;
write up whatwe tampon to see, and with-
out any ' idea of again .-Inflictinebur read-
ers with- highlydrawn -sketches:l sections'

iAo.ryß::rnidn'h.ordaertoriasinudinue°erthFelarairhisdt:4l"l:gen Vto°c fenttliff dnii jilf.eri lincl si tiniltif nlern., and.
indeed,' had we comehere cligiged with
any such malicious design on 'your read-
ers. our heartwould have failed 'A us when,

we caught Mg* of the army riri derricks
which .told such woful tales of.mis-spent
fortunes. Nor will ive..theorize on oil'or_
the moVality of stock jobbing,, tolit proceed
with .--

Tar. ALLEM:LE:CY te.I.LEN MAD.
Thefirst thing that comes under our

notice latheAllegbenriralleylrallrowl,:oh,
which,Nowing to out-known prejdice
against, the deadhead systemtand especial-
ly cre4lhe dhtelinittstton01 our worthy'
fellowlithanit Col. Willisun Phillips, 's
bold 11M11$441P111arinntheZICe-eall speak
honestly about It. It is one of the Most

portant. iron-bands ,wnieh„our city
~ asts, for it'bbidelt-in'close doitur.union

with the richest oil regions of the `world.
It is.well laid and settled,•and as free from

the'enuseswhieli lead to sdmany accidents'
asany road in the country.iigmanaged,Ai-Vary train in charge of e lacedmen,

its, time tablesarranged with' the, utmost
care Mid. precision,: -passing' thieugh and
'into the' beart of the- Tennaylvania oil
regions, travelers , shouldnear in mind its

many • advantages. The road we are

assured is deriving vast revenue from the'
traV,eladd'llight;tappedby the extension
toYiningo City. 'Accidents will happen'
ofcourse in the best regulated families, and,
this- roadia no exception rto the general'
rule. But when accidents do happen, they
cannot be traced to themanagement of
the road, as every precaution that human
wisdom can dictate is taken to make secure
the lives ntpsssengers traveling over it.

viiiivwx.
Yhisymiring ,pity-.-for.lnio4 city. it has

ett(ThiqU Within 'aindrith, aridMay how be
regarded-0atall, ilihred,-has excited ' se
much attention and eominent during the
lusrOtogrestititidedifhecifthe'ell trade,
that it,., isscarcely necessary to enter' into
any description of itsbeauties,norargument
on its business characteristics. ItPOssases
the elemente,of_staldlitz,,,.„lt „ited Kos-.
parity beforii ' the :olitbrealUnrcf the 'all'
tever, andalqwlybntaurelyripededwider
the 'flesh Impetus giventhings in the ,oil

13/irlit (ref'Artillgal:rtaltexeitititifVlVlPectinuti
energy and enterprise ,whichAimed, new
:citlea to Spring up, Aladdin like, in a night,
almost :within iir distance from its
boundaries, it ga way to noundue excite-
inentobut pared ' the even tenor'of its

l'l'W` • ./ta:- good' folk -Were. -,tatistied
thi'receiveVie,niiineY thrown info-cfraitla-
14suppAllipth)oritpAviimior service; of,

-mune. rowving,ikompttrasfra, reasonable
profit therefrom. Who oaX elidence that'
biiri.i.gottld4dlittaittet -iitil* toivifitaliaving
"punted nit ` Of Its-licatte" 'in tiri‘ Rush,

thriee,of king .petroleum, Jain the way of.

a mammoth betel, "Franklin Exchange,"

leiltibb:votildiAltel*CaltVtsYeAlittqb ilotitan'iiiity,`-bist tiediddtitilY itit'pa'xid,OtiSuil:an4 ,
massive for Franklin. It- Is fliet clis
thronghoutand.-44t1smgblits great expea.".
t'soPlla Yistc :reTell • teslllo4;,,*i,'lt :WMlh***44lo4-1-01)Vili:ttiblle•iittleiseasoaz
*,hiiii Myer,pulverized the finaitegrof the

irtitetin*oiii4frAnauAvviwbeat the oil e:Vent;,biacoulds
paseed,ilgiserdtb, and when a- tieSatin

. ..40411 illis'kipt up in °intuit lied the,

oessjp,l ol, In are jai withl

lige4 tottot . Jew :!non o, ea a
. ' 0. tar tbit wane 1

' lie rino*,ltisakketathw_
*

41. ~,dokr:oities:,ltter4 oxen
. a eompletion: .7,_...:ehei=":74%:'""lrr'4:44::_bS andli,'bil-hal:0 4. 1: 1111elhpria . . ataLit t. efe1stidive ..eir the

Alms: own 'vm-

TB.' W.DIUMeSIMN
Uifir:st_(ll-74r. ,41140E. .

e gn uoltirs of asiipeackiliepl,
—3lalitager Williaing,,C9ll4ltdes
MIA Argallaetikt--11aiiiigerSutler

.

- Makes' iv Persbnal Ea-planation

' —.oounerat of Mr. Ewarts.
ray Telegraph to the Plttsburah Gazette. 3--

1-WAsiiirtoTott April 28, ise.s.
V%t' 1 :.`.. ''..11, --...iiiirFo •

''' " i '' -.

IL Whenthe Conrtrhaa,betin opened in due

1 ,i4;i:in i ?••., ii.l
,Senator.•l3llMNEß said—l .send to the

. , ...,

Chair. an„ardendment to-,the order of the
, ,

,

,upon,:Benaterthe trial' of iinpeacimienti.:
.0 , ,

2 When that has beenvead; if there be any

I objection, .1will ask that it goover until

1--1116,111V1TthMt 76,lnia;iaAtakeitsplaco
' •- •Witii" Ci&i. Matters that 'will-

-

" Conte up at

1 that time. .. , : ,,...1 ..,
- c

t Theamendment as,...read as follows: .
1 "Whereas it is Piovided in the Constitution
1 ,- latheUnited States that on the trialofim-
,I:Apeachmentby the Senate no person shall

1 be evicted without the concurring of
,

i_ -.two-thirds of the members,,present, zbut
1, ': thii idtitiltement of two-thirds ziw notarc

- ' tended to the judgment in such trials,
I,Nvlii.ofi remains subject,to the g,pneral law

that a majority prevails; therefore, in order',
1 to remove any doubt,

. :,i, -,:1Ordered,-that "niiv ciuestion which may
•. arise with regard to the jutigment shall

I bperes deentte.rmined by a majority of members

, .

. idzet s. -

& The:et :lEEE:~DE lTU:Sti'TlC:E:ssaideo.(liNtelit7llDfiz i.o7r:...i _ .
~.

_ ,.;::::
•" Manager WILLIAMS then, a: 12:15 re-
`f7,• sumed his argument.
.',l t After recapitulating his position of 'yes-
I. ~ , terday, he took-up the subject of the Presi-

dent's alleged justificationby reason of the

t•..i : advice givenhim by his Cabinet. He held
~ i• 14 theatresldqntooulatnot jthield himself be-
", .;• 1. 'hind the opinions of his own creatures,

whose sentiments were prompted by fear
of losing their positions. Hee characterized 1
the Cabinet, in its newly assumed func- 1
Lions, as a fungus °,lgiowth;,.- which
sought to make itself a directory. He ar- 1
geed if members of the Cabinet were in-'I
tended foradvise the President on questions
of generalpolicy, and shield him from re- 1sponsibility for his actions, they would Ihave:been made independent of his eon-.
trol. He claimedhatthe President had
failed Viillikiiintly-'snificient cause for his 1

" desire to remove• Mr. Stanton. True,'
he was a thorn in • his side, but

so • was Congress, and so was
Grant, and every loyal man. He held that

!-' the-wantorrtemnalota ineritaxious officer,

I- Armiatia-ottires7dt-ppracuud, dial,ike,ls a suf-
fielenteler,im-pasaultent. He re-

, .furred,teill ttat'ikt,failurit in qconi-,r d• mem*legal oteellinglit-widelit4 main-

tained wont hot have suited his purpose
hisAttgl ''ooll44lfilekAirrolr,Tillrein' s "'term°. Ile'ttferr

1 - 4pirkasadirioakantl•Umnornrei.tleseription
ll', NiUttie candiettil Cieli.VatMSS'on the 21st

1,

,',
and 2241 of,February, including his

i
appear-

-
anceigt.the masquerade. -

•

With-regard tOthe clefimce set upby the
Pr-bade/it, thathe hasaright to resist and

,
bring to judielaldeelslonlawshe considers
uncOriAitntional, Mr. Williams maintained

44 -that no provision of the. Constitution re-'
qUiredsuch. a confirmation, and that • 41x-

It, triune cases.of: unconstitutional laws were
it not supposable.
''', He would admitthat the. Senate is now

,4 , sitting as a Cofirt, but it wail a COUrt hold-
ingk, 4 exclusive jigiscliction,`. Which. could
decide this whole matter according to its

• OM•ladit4 giddedrlitt-tinti hound by pre-

-41 eedenta andlaws. ,4 .

"f. Mr. Williams ,then atguAti, tip; the sus-
`,., pension of Mr. `Stanton 'was' maelii,e",nder
34..; the Tenure-ofpitice,lawt .which thePre*

dent -thereby recognized. Ile then main-

N.. • tained that the, averment of evil intent
was not necessary. In this case, as in all
others, it was inferred, from the, act itself.

a .C4.4. g.--the..-COndinit.-42L-Idr.:-.Tohasen;
h thatn ogc.lainesthe Second. he saidin,

ii „only nevi' teinrdneelo see whether the
.! lel vitoni4be copapictech ,-)Eteco
`" ' t lit tlie`Supreme lawwas the n law

• 4 1014/01111.000-entddlxilproperly tried:
~

, wasbelittled by trivial and imperthien£
.1 • legal technicalities, " era he besought

the ' ,ftecikte.,, to ,take. the larger view.
• I Inregard t° the Eleventh Article hehid
4, •14 not the hbartto dwell upon the disgraceful

~c9,14.1uct whinkformedAts subject.,Ifthe

' •Pl'ident, like his tell,counmade merry

... .1 over it, he would only say t Nero fiddled
. - white RomoWas burning, and that one cul-

=prit would And in the Senatast,,censor more
stern, then:Cato. W• , ''• ':

-

,

of the-
-

In conclhsjuglie Ohl e,reault,,"

Fa:•tR-tiiiiibilliterth, b 4W,her link Prost-
''''' dente;, Senate would, itp,dov(7l4lind 00-,

; ! Veting,- V- series of fee ;.4ionsequenOes
~, - 4 which yrouldlfollow, from the,acquittal, he

;:', 4 contrastedltwithagloveingpicture ofpeace,
::- . 1 prosperity andhappiness toresult from the
•

-, president's conviction.
•....-4:„.','• 1 The Beroltoloolt arecess

,

•:•,' ,; isanaora 4 RUPLEO litiik)lN A•PERSONAL
EXPLANATION.

j :il On reassembling Manager lIIITI,Rask-
ed leave to•Make akersonal'explenation in

, •;:. regard:to the,Alta'Yela matter,.referred to1....• : , ialleekton •04-44-,-‘4•sw-rAta,t state-
•-,1.- -7):Lieo n, w 0 do •. . .... ,in very- se-
'(Vbreterlrl h ' di. 4 1- Ur.Nelson

of assertions and-insinsktigra,,unipmpOrted1• •:' by evidende and irrelevantfolliecinir,' and
went on 4to•relste the cinnimstences of -his
connectimvg= 4 ar., ..ge stated he

grelifr• iniort en the Alta1' •:4 ela claimbterrUe im era wasdeoided
on', or *before the' President; oarmaited the

.; , - set widchlgavo rise to .i6.and, had never
'` t heardotiVi4terWards 'until' published in
:' ' ' t/ie ./revtorth•'. " . 14tftri-tve alx:
.4 • signed it, .

i• ,

PI,934)0P'Pr-.o(Abi,o, , co,lorig. r the,
origirfol,,, vow, given...W. ,•the President.-

fi Veitl4ollllo,Aor all qt tbo.,othor,ganagins
-had'any hitertAlt in the Alta 'Vela claim.

' !, vhe;Altsiddrai-vfietrtiatitit tb the President
. 4 44 . • 4athe

9 inordi7r,,,:r .r _"4.4t:--C6 ntentionof doiugv

-4 ;13iirr. . :-,: /"..... s:-ri '•;‘ .. davit, of MP-

i-ocey F. BlackagkalirdwAgaor
t rating theseTdrolratliPtrtad°l4!elf

....rrem ind t. Se -A the
•

.1..T 4 ,ifittaie2=siti,A.• t• Ai -
, IA;

-- Aq., - .• .N

41.41
VIf....i
-.N.?

};;dirt
,?.11.,,,. ,~,,i ),
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GREAT BRITAIN. '
I.

Lottroolt i April 28.—lt is said Ged.tit;
ißifir'diiti4iiiiipidtiti;4lll4sl.lofith. A.

~..3 ‘.,.....i.„p-. .
~.....: tilio—,kii,ofMitit. ,"a, 4
beenset at liberty. ~

-

.) Thl trtat, 10 1,101.: 467 unkiVer'. '3o3'/-
lnehbed ' ay, J ce .BrOwnWellpied.
ding. The Court Molise wasfulLandirreat11144 135 t _ TSI nanliiiiifitiO., ;Coil for the

, .

Crown were the same as in the case ofthe
Clerkenwell. exPlOsionlsta - Ttiostt tfor -Lbw
prisoners were as follows : Ernest,Joncisand
McDonald for -Bark,Lewis for Caseylit*,
Porterfor Shaw. Mr. Jones asked. for a,
mired'jUry -for Burke, on the ground tint
he was an alien. The counsel for therroirri
objected, Wheichlion proof was offeredin

the 'shape of -at -Passport signed 'bY
United States Minister Adams. Thevalid-
ity ofthe proof was argued, when the Court
overrated its „admissibility and denied
the motionfor a 'nixed jury. The countel
for the, Crown said the case against the
prisoners was of felony, in making %Mr
against the queen, which, under the act of
la-iB, Was punishable b,l transportation for
two to seven ears, and then proceeded to
open the case for the prosecution.

Counsel daro the Crown said they /thou
rest their,p33#pdticipally op the testmom=
of Deldnyand Massey: ~...

Coganwassworn and testified asfollowe:-
Knew the prisonfr Burke in. the Quito-T.
States ; _Mirk* wait tient out from 'AineriM
to buy armsin England for the rising hi-

Ireland; afterwarda sfiw Burke p:4 sham;

in Liverpool;: met them atFenian meetings;
was withthem whenthe attack onChester-
Castle wasplannedr and wkenithAinsurreo--
Gen brcike but intTrelandf the principal'''.iEnglish cities weretobefired and destroyefi...

PA DIAAMUNT DEBATES. ••••

LONDON, s, April •,28,--I.lficinietolln tike-
House of Lords to-night Lord Dertry ma
a spoilt', inwhich be attacked theresolvlX
of Mf:'olndstet o"on'the Irish Church,
accused Lord-;Russell efyet:dilation of '

sition on the question. lie said the

solves, adopted by only one of the Ho
-

of l'ritefrofiewithoutbtflfill* force•
'Writhe OgiivriOut it abill mus Viisr" -ri •

•

it.wouldbe then obatory." ~Me critichied
Lord ItuMell's alter views onthesubjects,
and hoped by the defeat of this scheme
WilligillsOld be aM'efit &OMill cord.:
-Mr. Masseytestified that he saw. Burke

commissioned thAmetica-tawffint afiliasur--
maim] intlreitifirsZagettitlittrlOin
itetiden andWitt him ittWrin'lreland. -

LordRussell followed. He said hewas
amazed to see Lord Wrby opening *iv
"qtaistifin here tilitiellt waspending in 'the-
lower House. He declared with much
earnestness the peace of Ireland was the
aim of hislife. lie defiinded his course on

the ground that inconsistency in Means was

not incompatible with consistency in the

endsought to ,be attained. He acknowkt,
edged that he preferred his own planfor,
the solutionof the difficulties in Ireland;
but accepfbd the plan of kip, Gladstone
as the most " practicable ' under the
circumstances. If the resolves pass the
House,he sheald submit anappropriatebill,
which he believed would be sustained by
the.Commons, by public opinion.' and
would without doubt cotnrnand tbe assent
of the Lords. He - hoped the Ministry
would not attempt to intluenee the Crown
advemly to:Malvin,of thcc CoMmans, as a
commission betweenthe Crown ;fed Com-
mons would bemost deplorable.

In theCommons D'lsraell, in answering
a question frontthe opposition benches,

said the Ministry wished for the fullest
discussionof theIrish Church question.

Mr...GladtftenOteped ,the debate would
not delsaWitio.butinesialthe House in.Unit '
light. Ho deplored the time wasted, last
night inparty Merlin' patibmt.

t, , O, t 'ream iNDIa.„

beacon, Aitirlit''2S.:-Ciffielal diepatehes
have,beenrace est trap% lbs .NlO4ll Oov-
erwrifint,-*lif state that ' silikopcl, Khaw
has ohtsittfidall important victory Over the
Russians and expelled them from Kistigt
liar.

....,:: , 1...•.---i'...7-. I. .•'

• .. f,, , , GERMANY. ~,.

BHUTAN, April 27.—The DietofZolyerein,
now in session here, has chosen MOM
Sins finitEilisralit3 find Pritlei~enlifhe
Vice President. ,ir i.

-
- ,tti.

Coitmet4l4l.-LTlisiffietrO
', it

f theKing of
Prussia, which was Pro:l3lo=SYrellelsriteff.
tss haVingleen =West the opening of the
Northitierniati Parliament.;was - delivered
wtheopOtatik9fOp Zolverein-Diel; which
•mamnsiatteii its onyesterday. I ,'

r I lialliiitaiikAaio COMillkittiAlhrt's
:"J../44;Ortits:401;'*r.:47Liiiiiiii•r"COngalt‘
swayat,-08%@93%.Araerietai-SecuritiesWet.'rtiTS" lfte'ool-4 "rog::,"zrto, at I,W,
'lineal Central, 94% r ( .it to 111..ht ,• :........!

)kroner;,'April,•2,B.lettift.,o.7;;Uni3O
tell Statesbsiulsfilit4zat, 74d0 t,, t ,e4. ,

ANTwiSTvIA_STIL -28orrEtring.--Petrol-
:-etfm heavy. at .47)Cfranose" '

'- ' '• '' :.",`
V‘i LIVSRPOOI ., April 28".-L-'›*klififtlil,4-Ctstsn'
blixtedfitill'and a fractiatclowert :11a10,2 •

'40,0004/0 1ZWithponaiderable401114 ertyk Isit,on, 5p9t,13304-1ktii• -• Yet,-1.3 X • Orbmuur,lNd. Advices•ltolit
ettfulter arcifavoxable. -',Yams •fut.a -Plat:are firm and Olive. 'Breaclstnnf
Cornateriflllik 001.41TOMIdollk-1-07,_:

active and advan , sales at Mao.;es
er slitsiSA4.4ll4i fmoliffged. Produce
--844" "I_ 7a. for .ce nWil-..

retr„,/litkt%
eflfatMertMMW,Mr

ti k ,1:- ." 'l. 2a ilii ;it 7r :01" ~f01

, Vi..6..._AA , ‘ ,(2D ,4 b ...11.1 I •

ii4e;:urt; 10..Y, innliIPIesnids•' ,lo ',if,

ISMMltiiii =
Ain •--sbeft—ftrid.iiplimr=kt.

der'•
_03, 1t.

/1111ca&

aiabutioi
4001011-.;

' Iwcatre

Ateittolow.4ti
13SZ

edam
ma not
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ATic-A. AM_ 28.—A. horrible t -

enscuiduP -sAUlritr iPon4 .

ill
IZ=ll

4 14IVtittiettd-iiittu
that-

-

than h -Armedfront timebestreetthere
weseetesswhich-mild=the auttold'
at tbe Wel seutimulit of ametudilleer—-
the prow; the pulpit, the whoaWise. The

—Hon. am 7 SO!
essulidsto ermow oe

Mil

T,.~~

former is ably rep:taw:WM by. therCitizen
,and Spectator. tw9,4ll.riviulig and well-to-do
journas, which' arj„ectedwithabilityl. The antler_represents theprincidecided-
ples occtlEtTaiiidhirinblican party and is
a clear, outspoken journal- Alex.ldeDow-
el), Esq., a younggentleman ofculture and
htglischolastic attainments, is , the editor.
Of the churches we FiaCit lieretofore spoken.
and we will now spehik of .the)Poblic

- • '1
We die amongthose Who haVe nonsist-

ently held that the future glory of -Ameri-
COStoliii-derived through public). schools.
In spite of the oppositio# to them brought
by those Who would recitillnize• caste- in so-
caetyrthey haVedieurished•',oxid'nearly every

t 9 are\ rejoices in ,the, ion
'• a-publ P school. Theproud flee erec-
',-ted• in.Print:lin js:iii '-keeping'-witlt the en-
,ergy and eidernritterof;'•peoine.) It is
without any .exception,

the
the finest public

schoolhouse in the State and doubtless the
itrylinesti and-rnesticotapleteln Rite coun-
try. Built with the beSt of matertils, in

the most modern"andapproved .tit2.:le,. hav-
-mg all the--tmointraticiatiOns;for teachers •
tquadtparcilm desired>. so, thorough and
complete that we• hardly dare- lany, de-
•scription of it. putyardly it presents• -SOoettrart,

;it
three

"go:trips' :high, • lind:'built of--'fin' pressed
brick; elegantly ornainerdec 511. cut
stonc•faeings., Thewood viorre:li'grained "
with; taste and' varttliihed-Zso Situ appear
,highly reflective, whigt-theroof Oildlupola
are finished in a manner whicli.detracts
nothing from the' teral behtitY' of the
edifice ',lnwardlyt building.iira model
,one. It is enteredfro bothside ands''front and the rear. road steps o)' f:
with exquisitely neat; balustradis;.lead to

the upper stories frorti the front-and,back
Of thelmilding, terminating on each floor
with abroad platforM, opening into capa-
cious halls• or.:passage -Ira} s, The ela.ss
rooms • are . marvelonsly_ neat:_and ele-
gant:_Tim • walls are • covered. with
virgin White ' phisier and the ceil-
ings decorated: witla richr mouldings and

elaborate stucco work.- The desks.'are
made of "cerrywood,. a color not dark*
enough, the ampfe windowit , ohreither
side of the classrooms theroorris.with
heaven's unadulter4ed light,-and there is

tameness in the , blending colors which
amazon:B. to rinirionio. - Thera'are twelve
.large plass rooms„ One teacher fort each
room. ' Every department is provided with
g. taittefully fitted yip ordinary fin-the use

of scholars and teachers. The • higher
branches of education are taught- here,

and scholars have all the advanta-1
nes of a collegiate course..' The princi-
pal, H. • A. Strong,llEsq.,*la quite•tt yomig
man, Innt he is thoroughly educated and
possesses a knack ofimparting knowledge
to. the scholars underhischarge which con-
mends him-to the; bonlidence of, those in-

tereated in thewelfare of the selio6L Ho
partakes-;largely . of the progressives spirit
of the age and mpgour idea of what con-
stitutes a successful-tutor. •11eis ably as-

sisted by eleVen lady teachers,. who have

/tad liberal-education and ,experience. If
liriniklin needed la redeeming ,fejature,
Which we are glad ;to say it'does not, it has

it in the talon Public School,: 'Supported
entirely out of the taxes paid by willing
-contributors. More anon. . H.

THE 'APIT4kL'.
Clay TClezroptt to the i'lttitiurgh Galette.]

- Wisipli oTorr,April 28;068.
-era& Ex*osrliou AWAIMEIP .

In addition to tfie 200 Golitliffalder and
Diplomas awarded at the 'Paris Exposition
to.Americans, aid now exhihited In the

•,

old Ballot' Representatives, one hundred
more were recelilsl to-day. Tile.4lstriliu-
tion willbe madelin the courseof a week.

UA3sXX TAX. .

It appears from e ocial Statement
that during the lArst

t
three

ffi
months off this

year about three million three hundred
thousand dollarewere receivelfrom tax on

distilled "spirits..l A. feiki districtsbade failed
to makereturnS.l: • '

. •A. _• .•:, • • BEEORT'PPRVED. - )

The.President ihas approved therepert of
the Commissioners that the fourteenth sec-
tion of twenty-Vve miles of the Union Pa-
cific Road, EttSt ltitql DiViSlOl2, is completed,
and ordered the lssuance of ibontlifandpat-
ents for lands therefor..; ~

:

-

.
~

C0NP91719) lipTr.ft ,21ATORING.
' The arnount Of oeinpeur,l, interest notes
:maturing and Oyableafter April lit; 1888,

i is stated at the,Treasary'as 551,403,560.

SOUTIURN STATE amioNs.
[By Telegreph to.t e rittsberit4 Guettel

tEOBGIA..
-

SAVANNAIE, April25.-:2-The total city vote:
,

for the new Constitution, 2,894;--inst,
•

2,644 Builool4. for GOvereori"..:rived
2,854; Gorden 2,686;, Beficiblicdh, lbr

•Congress,Mmoorat -2,691;
Bradley,,2c0i81.6 1 Fitch,bred, Itepriblicanrofor State
SenateZls2, and Seateri Derigicrat, re-
celYed2,697- -.I • `,

AVOIIST.t9 APri1,:,24.-"guegiciat.eountsof
ninety counties Bullock*.WII, ,•Adical,
2,268mejority!„ Torv4iiO botuttles still

Ito. hear,from,lvhielk 'pia:probably lessen
Bullock's majority,and leaves the result of

''the election doubtful.' •
; ~; • ; • • .1-7...

pi ulussijk iciL s• •
.

i 28.—ln- special
orders No. 9Cf Generalßucberont appoints
a-Board cif.three onceis ezamine and
bOuntrthe *AinOfthe lidetelectiOnandto re-
port the 'result totheCordmandirig General
,oftheDistrlotkTheßoardwill,unake enr eport voteson the toriStitutlen andfor
membersbfcangTess;,

').I•.iioi aif4teril Pr*, of "4590R* '

Fi' Triei.rugoii.otfie gitistersb-Osrite•
' EITT tiau-1Mill *-Ain.'(alarm, a

zheditier 0tthe anteit:Gissgow'Brothere,

hailTh"e"0erititar.P33ll4risckO‘itY're- 111=diuriLri mt-e
tern;"amounting to 000 in trald. Mr.
'Glasgow had heen spen g the-whiter in

4#aTir 190tOciPSo**** tile- tkket•
'' t-taVilineeSiignftheimerietia LAtuttrt-
eruera itTidwlToilcMiterdsy,ltiaeseh-
ekvreMtlii*EW-RpOrticcgow,,ijorace*Greeley, Bev.Herman V.ln., nf, Mouses-

-see, and others. -Leiters were 'rend' from
ibunter W . cland:E. ?IVWadi-la-Detroit,

sYlrtb4lniffi-thAIIP o.l4tetaccit*floret-
lng. Anolunanif wAre adopted'laming
liberalentiftriOthent to temente keno.
puree, iireonat. thetariff; inaneard
"taxes on bittales, the dinstnibis9170ea-
foram duties and tatroddetibri,nt staledutiestolthe,ntausit -, idMei leW,en the
' 4,14114M1tt %Innerpear int*Vnblis ler-
vbe, Ikeruat surrA,om.thq gun
Vanden Mom. fp iiredulditt6tl iti.yerie.
IntleignapthemicergliceCtaff*lAgolir' Odth
with theliational erellONSAYOndolw
AlAigarriiiii

' atrl. ---ig6t4itiltillYtZgle24lll4 lionikValliftui
• 111 orr ' ibS her

tiro%mg
_

6donelms her tbr

ths
ahoulalriaz an Isom herd abem

lamaowes era andthschadzin v
aice

tpenedto &ambettor* canoe could be

. .
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